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The l>»liy Alert is delivered in thseltjr by car

riers, al BO centa a month. 
Dally, one year •• 2 
Delly,six month* ;W 
Dally, three month* J M 
Weekly, one year 1 W 
Wtt'i IT. EL* month* 

W. R. KKLLOOO. 

A PKOrCSSIOMAL IU1AL 

THE idea of a banquet to J udge Dillon 
of New Yoric, given at Fargo, by mem
bers of the bar and by jadgea of the 
district and supreme oourte, ii • new 
one. Judge Dillon himeslf wae not pre— 
flaol sod there was nothing etated aa 
new, or an usual that gave riae to the oo-
oaaion except a birthday. The idea 
enema to be expreeed in the following 
statement: 

The object of the banquet wae not 
alone in honor to the eminent joriet bat 
to bring the benoh and bar and their 
families into oloaer relationship, and the 
oonaequent elevation of the standard of 
the bar by meeting apon a social level 
on the part of the older and younger 
members and the strengthening of the 
eeprit de oorpeof the profession through 
the study of the characteristics of one of 
thegrenteet living juriete, for none can 
contemplate thie oentral figure in the 
profession without being elevated and 
strengthened thereby. 

The proposition to elevate the legal 
profeeeior and bring oourte and at
torneys to a higher standard, and to I 
keener realization of their relations with 
the publio and a wider appreciation of 
the rights of the publio, is timely and 
laudable, if this was the object. 

In flattering eulogy. Judge Dillon and 
bis life were held up aa the model tor 
oourt and bar. His oareer aa a lawyer, 
jud»c, .vruer on law mutters, his private 
life, eto., were depioted ss the ideal for 
the profession. One of the speakers 
stated that Dillon is "at the present 
time counsel for the Union Pacifio rail
way system, the Missouri Pacifio railway 
system, the Western Union Telegraph 
oompany, the Manhattan Elevated rail* 
way oompany, and the eetatea of the late 
James 0. Ayers, Sidney Dillon snd Jay 
Oould. He ie a member of the Protest* 
aot Episcopal church, and in politics a 
republican." 

It is presumed that Judge 
Dillon haa been the adviser of these 
oorporatione for many years and he has 
aided in the eeonring the necessary 
ligitation desired by them; also in eetab-
lishing aad maintaining the policy neoes* 
sary to the exietan J i»f these associa 
tions of oapital. I 

What Judge Dillonw^e done with bis 
•bilitiee and opportunities to advance 
the welfare of bis fellow oitizens, to more 
firmly establish the principles or law 
that the interests of the majority are 
the interests of the common country, 
was not told. 

Beyond the personal attainment of 
legal and profeeeional encases, there is 
nothing seen in Dillon's charaoter to 
lend inspiration for higher aspirations 
for benoh and bar. 

Mtin herd, sell the ssalskins and turn 
the prooeede into the treasury.. 

This is one of th« avenues of expense 
that could be stopped. But there is a 
alasa of senators and repreeentativee who 
believe in keeping up this sort of nation
al puppet show to fool somebody, to 
distraot the public attention from eome-
thing vital and important at home. Hen* 
ator Davis of Mioneeota is one of these 
etateemen and moat of the old time poli
ticians who have spent the greater part 
of their livee in oflloe, are of this sort 
also. They are the tom-tom beaters 
ooming out strong in campaigns for 
party patriotiem. the old tlag and big 
taxation. This sealing matter baa 
oost the United Btates millions of dollars 
and for no adequate return. The 
amount of revenue for the treasury de* 
rived from the greatly reduced seal herd 
is insignifieant while the goverment 
spends thousands in arbitrations and in 
the red tape of uselees diplomacy. The 
whole seal herd ought to be extermin
ated or allowed to inorease for a number 
of years without molestation. 

SHOULD STAND BT CHINA 
SBNATOB TnuR eervee notice he will 

oppose the confirmation of Obas. Bryan 
of Illinois, aa minister to China on the 
grounds that be is not qualified for the 
post This mission, is, in Tellers view, 
the most important in the list of foreign 
appointments—more so than that of 
England, France aad Russia. There is 
a movement on |part of foreign powers 
to dismember the Chinsse empire and 
divide the territory among European 
nat ions. This says Senator Teller, is an 
outrage that the United States abould 
not quietly submit to, and we need the 
best and moat trustworthy man possible 
for the Amerioen . representative 
in China. 

The Chinese government has become 
so innefioent throngb|hereditary weak* 

•sea that the vaet population is practi-
oally belpleaa from want of competent 
leadership, and apreaeixe foreign powers 
are scheming to reduoe the people to 
oomplete trade aubjeotion. China ie our 
natural trade ally and friend and should 
have the assistance of the United States 
in repelling a foreign subjugation of this 
kind. 

THE 8CALPKB. 
SOMI interesting statements were 

brought out in a eongreeeional inquiry 
on the anti-ecalpers bill. It waa learned 
from ticket brokers preeenting their side 
of the case,' that not 5 per cent of the 
tickets they eold were purchased of per
sons who bad unused tiokets, but oame 
from the railroad offioee themeelvee. It 
waa stated that trains on three railroad 
linee between Chioago and St. Paul were 
kept running by eales of tioket brokers. 
The fact was stated that brokers 
throughout the country sell 20 per cent 
of the tiokets used, and save to custom
ers an average of 12per cent. The 
number of stolen tickets for sale was 
very small. 

The tioket broken made a showing be
fore ibe committee that indicated their 
business produced publio benefite of a 
•decided kind. The strong linss through
out the country are making a war on 
brokers bat the small roads are secretly 
•ustaining them. 

Many of the states have passed aoti-
scalpers laws and it is believed that a 
national law of this kind will be passed 
tbis seeeion. If thie is done it will have 
a tendency to throw the weak linee into 
oloeer relation with the strong—another 
step in the general trend of consolidation 
of all railway intereets—the small line's 
portion of business to be deeignated by 
differentials. 

If the water in railway stocks oould be 
extraoted and rates and business done 
on the cost of the road and service with 
a fair profit, the forming of a great trust 
would be a good thing in many respects; 
as for instanoe the sale of the inter
changeable mileage ticket now being 
offered. 

NBOM& BACKING UP JOHNSON, 

SBWATOR PBWIUBEW ill backing up 
Cong. Johnson of North Dakota in bis 

1*4 plan to do away with lioeneed sealing, in 
the North Pacific and Behringeea. Pet-
tjgrew offered an amendment to the 
effeut that, if Great Britain would not 
consent to an agreement by the first of 
next June, whereby the seal herds shall 
be preserved, then the United Ststee 
shall proceed at once to exterminate the 

TOO MUCH C1VI1. SERVICE. 
THBRE are 43,000 appointive offices on 

the civil service list and republican sen
ators are at a direot issue with the presi
dent demanding the rescinding of the 
Cleveland order. The Washington Post 

iys: 
The situation hae been placed before 

the president in the plainest and most 
emphatio manner The president has 
been told that Mr. Cleveland did not 
place all these offioee, which had been 
filled with democrats, under the civil 
service until the result of the eleotion 
inadtf it evident that they would be euo. 
oeeded by republicans, unless he pro
tected them by an exeoutive order. He 
has also been told that the sentiment in 
congress is decidely in favor of modify
ing the civil service law, and perhaps of 
repealing it, and that the only way to 
avert radical action is to remove the 
cause of discontent. 

It is understood tbat Senator Hanna 
baa explicitly etated to the preeident 
tbat he will not be responsible for the 
president's politioal future if the Cleve
land order is not rescinded. 

UNITED STATES SENATORS UNDER 
FIRE. 

IT IS repeated from newspaper sources 
tbat the preeident will try and force his 
oorrenoy plan, or Secretary Gagee'cur
rency bill through the senate by patron
age appointments. Tbis the same meane 
Cleveland used for the same object 
in reality. 

The senators have been told tbat no 
more appointments need be expected un
til something is done with tbe currency. 
A United States senator who sells bis 
convictions for tha appointment of a few 
scattered persona from his state to pub
lic office mistakes the feeling of his con-
stituteuts and will realize it before long. 
Tbe people are watching tbe senate 
oloeely and every vote for a bill against 
tbe past publio utterances and oontrary 
to known conviotions of a senator will 
be regraded in ite right connection and 
tbe proper reason will be assigned and 
known at home. 

THK Mutual Life insured Geo. Vender-
bill's life for a million dollars and aublet 
tbe ioeuranoe. No agent got any com
mission. Payment of tbe premiums on a 

illion of insuranoe would stsgger most 
of the boys, but to a man like George 
Vender bill, ite easy. 

Speaking of tbis Vanderbilt policy tbe 
New York World eaye: 

Ttiis is the largeet policy ever iseaed 
in tbe hietory of life ioeuranoe. Ten 
years ago theetrongest oompaniee would 
have ebrank from such a risk. It is a 
straight life policy, and ibe annual 
premium is 135,000. This premium 
ceases with tbe twentbetb year, and then 
tbe insured will only have to die in or
der to seonre tbe money. 

Many sought for an explanation of tbe 
big policy in tbe terme of William H. 
Vanderbilt's will. By this instrument 
George Vanderbilt's comparatively 
modest share of the estate is in tbe 
nature of * life settlement. Upon hie 
death, should he marry, it pasees to hie 
iwsne. 

So it appeers that tbis member of the 
Vatiderbilt family baa virtually nothing 
to will away at death. The million-dollar 
po'.iny will give him ibis privilage. It 
lias been suffarested tbat he wifl leave 
this to Cornelias Vanderbnilt, Jr., who 
IB estranged from his family. George Van
derbilt is the richest bachelor in Ameri

ca. He is now 40 years old. Ha is of a 
atudious disposition, doaa not affect 
society to aoy extent, and haa a diatinot 
taste tor literature, tie ia said to be 
the most charitable man in New York. 
He supports a boet of poor at Biltmore, 
where he is simply worshiped. His fort* 
uns is estimated at from 830,000,000 to 
$50,000,000. 

THE death of tbe Frenob novelist, 
Alphonee Daudet, finds expressions of 
regret in every newepaper, and from 
thousands of Amerioan readers who are 
nearly as well acquainted with the 
writer's works as the people of France 
or European oountriee. No writer of 
talent in these days of cheap books and 
pirated editions can long remain un
known either at home or abroad. Liter
ature, in whatever language composed, 
is at onoe the personal property of tbe 
oivilized world. The invention of the 
art of printing and the almost equally 
marvellous devices of tbe multiplying 
pnnting press, are easily tbe first on tbe 
list at the graat inventiona that have 
benefitted and oivilisad every race. Tbe 
oause of liberty, the general acquisition 
of facts and tbe wider knowlega of the 
truth, owe more to the idea of moveable 
types and tbe printing preaa, than all 
other agencies oombined. 

MB. LKITEB, who is reported to have 
made Armour and others do some "set
tling" on December wheat deals, says 
tbat he is buying the aotual wheat to 
reebip and expeota to do this at a profit. 
It is stated tbat all rail freight rat«e 
Chicago to Buffalo oan now be bad 
almost, if uot as obeap, aa part rail and 
lakes. There is to be no corner. The 
actual wheat is being ebipped east of 
Cbicsgo and Minneapolis. The feat of 
loading, unloading and oleaning wheat 
shipped to Chicago in the amount now 
being done in Minneapolis taxes even 
the greet facllitiee of that plaoe. It ie 
one of the most interacting phases of tbe 
grain market seen in a long time, and 
about all the old bands are predicting 
higher prioee from January to May. 

ON* of tbe big Cbioago wheat bulls 
prediots tbat before May next,wheat will 
be worth $1.50 in Minneapolis where the 
millers muet have it for grinding. Tbe 
Chioago buyera of wheat eeem to think 
they have about cleaned out tbe north-

surplus, and that little else but 
is left in farmers hands. Should 

this condition prove true 'another crop 
would most likely bring a fair price and 
North Dakota wonld boom for much of 
the money sent out this year from the 
crop for interest and debts oould be put 
in circulation at home. It is to be hoped 
that the Chicago wheat men are not "off 
their trolly" and thie state eeee ^notber 
good crop at a fair price. . ~ 

THE big etrike threatened by tbe 21,-
000 employee of the Fall River, Mass., 
ootton factories, promisee to be settled. 
The men and the employers met and bad 
a friendly conference. The union sug-
gee ted waiting till Marob let before cut
ting wares, to see if business would im
prove throughout the country. Also 
suggeeted working four days a week at 
the present ecale, as reduoed wagee was 
no remedy for an over etooked market. 
The union was willing to submit to tbe 
state board of arbitration if neither of 
their propositions were acoepted. 

PEOPLE of North Dakota need not 
complain of their general condition ss 
compared with rural and village inhabit
ants in seveial of tbe older eastern states. 
In Iodiana 90,000 persona, or one oat of 
every 30 inhabitante, applied for and 
were given charity laet year. These 
figures are from the report of Secretary 
Bioknell of tbe etate board of charities. 
Most of the relief has been furnished 
throagh tbe township trustees. For 
1897,10,898 more persons applied for aid 
in Indiana than laet year. 

THE preeident has appointed Attorney 
General McKenna, who hails from Cali
fornia, to a seat on tbe United States 
aupreme bench. At tbe time of his 
selection as attorney general it wae a 
matter of report, in the prees, that Mo-
Keana was selected for attorney general 
in oonsequenoe of an agreement between 
tbe administration, or Chairman Hanna, 
and the Paoifio Railroad companies. 
Whether the report is true or not Mo-
Ken n a is doubtless well qualified for the 
work be ie to do. 

THE new comptroller of the currency, 
Mr. Dawee of Illinois is eaid to be popu
lar among his associates. It remains to 
be seen whether he will make a traveling 
lecturer of himself like Comptroller 
Eckels, using tbe office he holds and ex
erting bis peronal efforts in furtkering 
a policy which effecte the whole country. 
It would seem tbat officials elected or 
appointed to carry ont the provisions of 
law should oonfines their time and atten
tion to their duties in offioe—mostly. 

THE Coopers town Courier wsnts to 
know what is Col. Lounsberry'e attitude 
on prohibition—provided he ie a candi
date for governor. The Courier aays: Tbe 
sentiment in favor of enforcing tbe pro
hibition law is growing stronger every 
day and eeems to be sweeping over tbe 
etate like a tidal wave. Tbe eame posi
tion on tbis qnestion will also have to be 
taken by the inooming attorney general. 

ACCORDING to the faithful reporter, 
Ool. John Hay oontinuee to be strictly 
f a it with tbe Englieh Royal family. Ha 
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has again dined with the qusen, who 
"chatted pleasantly" for over an hoar 
with tbe oolonel's wife. Tbsse glimpi 
of royal favor should make the United 
States unusually thankful at tbis thank
ful season of tbe year. 

EVEHIT so often The Alert is referr* d 
to as a "populist organ." Tbe object i« 
plain—to keep alive as long as possible 
political prejudice and get business. 
Every reader of The Alert should know 
that independent newepaper work onl) 
goes at this offioe,and tbat any real reform 
movement in tbe stats wonld be cheer' 
fully supported no matter from whet 
party it oame. 

EEITOB HABRIBON of tbe Lisbon Fn • 
Press has been taking a tnrn at running 
an independent paper and ssying what 
bis judgement diotatea in the columna 
thereof. Tbe publisher will find the 
experiment a hazardona one for tbe party 
press will soon call attention to the 
wobbling ard chastisement will follow 

SALES of qnerter seotions of farm land 
are being reported in the Bed River 
valley at aa high aa 94,000 ossh. Land 
in North Dakota ia tbe best investment 
an eastern farmer oan make. It is yet 
obeaper in proportion to its value in 
the Jamea River valley than in any other 
part of the state. 

THE Jockey olnb in London, and aome 
of the othere, are kioking because tbe 
Prinoe of Walee eeoorted Mrs. Langtry 
into the racing enclosure of tbe club. 
But what doee the Lilly care? Tbe 
Prinoe is his royal higbnses and ber horee 
won 100,000 pounds. She oan afford to 
be well snubbed. 

SENATOR CHANDLER IS a bimetallist 
from a party standpoint only—not for 
tbe good of the whole country. He says 
tbat he does not know how good a re
publican Secretary Gage is, but inti
mates that he. Gage, is a wolf in sheeps 
clothing. 

EX-CONGRESSMAN PICKLER of South 
Dakota, whoee lung power never failed 
to reached tbe fartbeet oornere of tbe 
ball, can't keep away from Washington. 
He wants to be back in his old seat 
making things eaey for the pension 
sharks. 

PROTESTS against tbe confirmation of 
McKenna to the eupreme benoh have 
been reoeived from the bar at Seattle 
and other coast points where tbe new 
appointee ie well known. 

THE Grand Forke fire hit tbe Security 
Trust oompany of Naebua, N. H., pretty 
bard and there is gloom among ibe 
stook holders. Their loseee will reach 
8175,000. 

THE administration is doubtless be
holden to Editor Bassett of the Valley 
City Allianoe and he ie a candidate for 
appointment as game warden. 

A U D I T O R I U M  D E S T R O Y E D .  

lt<K Kan«t end Theatre In City Hot«l 
Kaios. 

K A N S A S  CITY, Dec. 32.—The Audi-
t imiii. rlie Inrgeftt and finest playhouse 
v-vul. of Chirac, and the Auditorium 
hot**], > 'iii' of rbf« most fashionable fam
ily li.idiwrie« m the city, situated at 
H Hiiiu- =ni.l Ninth streets, were gutted 
I'.v tiiv ihut -<iHI-to<l in the hotel shortly 
uft* r 1 ;i. in. The lOtt guests escaped 
in KulVr.y, nit hough many were com-
pdlnd to j.'hvk the building in their 
mi:hi < iotlit-n. The loss on the eutire 
pro|»'rty, which is owned by Aiex 
Frazvr, a local business man, "will ag-
gi'Mtruto $450,000. Tbe aggregate insur
ance is but $85,000. Owing to a high 
insr.mnne r>we a great deal of insur
ant iiad linen allowed to lapse. 

The fir« "ruinated in an unoocupied 
room on t,h»' f~ixrh floor of the theatre, 
and resulted from the crossing of elec
tric iiKiii wiri's. Il waR first noticed by 
Night t.'lerh Hank, who turned in aii 
alarm. HUHK immediately woke the 
VI.'BIN. Th-v included many families 
ud childi mi of all ages and the great* 

«tt oiiifnH.Mii prevailed. 

SnrprUIng H«w Trade Keeps Vp. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22.—United States 

Consul Weber, at Nnremburg, Ger
many, in a report to tbe state depart
ment, says it is interesting to note how 
little the trade of that city with the 
United States has been affected by the 
new tariff. In spite of large shipments 
made in anticipation of the pasaage of 
the Dingley bill, the trade has gone on 
increasing, mainly in hops, bronze, 
powders, pencils and beer. The oon-
sul says the December quarter will 
show an extraordinary increase. 

Found DMMI Ie Bad. 
MONTGOMERY, Minn., Dec. as.—Mrs. 

Annie Wandrat was found dead in her 
bed at her home here. She had been 
to a neighbors in the morning, returned 
home shortly after, and told her hus
band, John Wandrat, she was suffering 
from cold, and he told her to lie in bed 
and she would soon get warm. Shortly 
after he went to see how she was and 
found her dead. She was 75 fears old 
and he is 88. 

' • Under Arrest for Bribery. 
NORTH VEBNON, Ind., Dec. 22.—John 

Morris, cashier of the Vernon bank, 
and Charles G. Beatty, a county com
missioner, are both under arrest on in-
dictments, the former for bribery and 
the latter for acceptance of a bribe, it 
being alleged in the indiotmente that 
Morris gave Beatty |B0 to award a loan 
of |66,000. • 

Just try a 10c. box of Cesoar*ts,tha fin 
est liver and bowel regulator ever made. 
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EXACT conror wumi 

CUT THIS OUT 
And take il to tbe atore with you when yon bay your Babben. 

says "all Rubbers having tbe following Tbe "Boot and Shoe Weekly 
'branda'on the bottoms of the Rabbere 

ItC 
are Second and Third 

Quality Rubbers," to-wit: 
" Para Rubber Shoe Company," Second Quality. 
" Bay State Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" Neptune Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" Connecticut Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" Keystone Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" Empire Rubber Shoe Company," Second Quality. 
" Essex Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" New Jersey Rubber Shoe Company," Second Quality. 
" Rhode Island Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" New York Rubber Boot and Shoe Comp'y," Second Quality. II 
" Union Shoe Company," Second Quality. 
" Giant Rubber Company," Second Quality. 
" Old (polony Rubber Company," Second Quality. 

Giant Rubber Company," Second Qua! ¥ x { 

" Woonasquatucket Rubber Company," Second 'Quality. ' uatucket Rubber 
Federal Rubber Company," Second Quality. 

Quality. A*. '* Royal Rubber Company," Third 
" Imperial Rubber Company," Third 
" Monarch Rubber Company," Third 
" Columbia Rubber Company," Third 

" Goodyear Rubber Company,*' First Quality. 
44 Wales Goodyear Shoe Co." First Quality. 

The Shoe Journal says "Millions of people buy Second and Third Quality 
Rubbers, paying tbe price of First Quality Rubbers, because tbey are not panted 
ou the brands." "Second Quality" Robbers are poor stook. "Third Quality" are 
not worth oarrying home! 

SSI 

The undersigned have just received 49 cases of the well known 

GOODYEAR RUBBERS 
Which are First Quality in every particular. 

We Guarantee Every Pair of Our Rubbers First Quality Goods 
(We do not sell "Second" or "Third Quality" Rubbers.) ' 

GRIFFIN * CO., 

A 

Jamestown, N. D., Oct. 26th, 1897. BOSTON SHOE STORE •fc 

FIFTY CARS WRECKED. 

Runaway Frrlght Cauaca • Sftrlou* Col-
H«M>» at Altaoaa, Pa. 

ALTOONA, Pa., Dec. 22.—A freight 
train of 81 leaded cars, traveling down 
tbe monutain to this city, became un
manageable in consequence of the slip
pery condition of the trpeks, made the 
12 miles from Gallitz into Altoona in 
as many minutes and crashed into a 
freight train in tbe yards here, directly 
in front of the passenger station. About 
60 cars were completely broken np and 
the Hollidaysburg passenger train, 
which was standing on the track out
side the passenger shed, was thrown 
over on its side. Three trainmen were 
taken to the hospital. One of them is 
said to be fatally injured: A brakeman 
named Corbin is still unaccounted for 
and is thought to be under the wrack-

PAID HIM IN FORGED NOTES. 

I«d|« Vlacwnt Victimised bjr loeeg 
Araeld Lnatgart. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 22. —Arnold G. Luet* 
gert admits that he forged a name to 
notes amounting to $4,475, turned them 
over to Attorney William A. Vincent 
and viotimiaed that lawyer to the ex
tant of 91,000. Arnold Lnetgert is the 
son of Adolph L. Luetgert, now on trial 
oharged with murdering his wife, and 
Attorney Vincent was the chief counsel 
of the sausagemaksr during his trial. 
The lawyer withdrew from the case 
when he realised that he had been de
ceived, and when the story that he had 

en an easy victim to young Lnetgert 
was first suggested, endeavored "to sup
press the details. Arnold Lnetgert 
laughed when it was suggested that 
trouble might oame of his Area use of 
signatarss not his own, and 
he considered it a good joke 
aey Vinoent. 

The Burllngton'e Beauty. 
That is what tbe St. Panl and Min

neapolis papere call our new train, the 
"Minneapolis and St. Paul-Chicago and 
St. Louis Limited." 

Tbe "Pioneer Press" saya tbat "no ears 
on any railroad or in any country are ^ 
equal to those of the Burlington's * 
Limited." 

"Pullman's latest and ricbeet," "St. 
Peul Globe." 

"Vertaible palaces on wheels,* "St. 
Psul Dispatob." 

"Grand beyond diseription," Minneap^ 
olie Tribune." 

"Tbe two real advanoe agents of proa-
perity," "Minneapolis journal." 

Eleotrio light, steam beat, wide veeti- ^ 
bulee, compartment eleeping and buffet 
library oars—everything that any other 
train hae, and some things tbat no other 
train has. ^ 

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was 
for thirty years needleesly tortured by 
pbyeiciaoe for tbe oure of ecseme. He 
wss quickly cured by ueing DeWitt'e y 
Witch Hazel Salve tbe femous healing 
selve for pilee and skin diseaeea. Won-
n e n b e r g  f t  A v i s .  ,  t ' ,  

A Household necessity. 1413$% 
Oasoarete Candy Uathartio, the moat 

wonderful .medical dieoovery of the age, 
pleaeant and refreehing to tbe taete, aot 
gently and poetively on kidoeya, liver 
and bowels, cleansing tha entire system, 
dispel oolds, cure headache, fever, hab
itual constipation and billiousneaa. 
Pleeee bay and try a box of 0. 0. 0. 
today: 10,25, 60 oenta. Bold and gnar-
anteed to cure by all druggists. , 

To Chicago Hjr Dsyllthl 
On your way to Canada. Tbe BsrUnff-

ton'e "Scenic Eipreee," leaving St. Paul 
every morning exoept Sunday, at 8:1& 
arrivee in Cbioago tbe same evening, 
making oonneotiona with lata trains for 
Canadian points. Low rates.- Sea if 
yoilr tioket reads "Bar ling too Route." 
Yoar looal tioket agent has than for aaia 
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